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Welcome to the spring edition of the Dorntouse
Monitor.Thank you to everyone who sent in their
records in good time, As a result Susan Sharali was
able to enter all the data in record time and Fiona
Sanderson has been able to produce a report of
the findings for last year (see page 2). If any ofyou
have not yet got round to sending them in, it is not
too late for them to be useful, so please get them in
\e post!
Along with your magazine you should also have
received copies of recording forms for this year. As
always, the earlier you send them back to us after
your final box check of the year, the better chance
we have of computerising the records quickly and
efficiently and getting the data to the researchers
at Royal Holloway for analysis. This year, please
send us your data by 30th November.

that a number of you were able to make
the extra visit to your site in February to look for
yellow-necked mice and wood mice. If you were,
let us know how you got on and whether you
found any or not. We'll report back on this next
time and let you know whether it would be worth
-epeating this trial survey again next year.
We hope
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fhree timec r year, :tall rnd volunreer.
lrorrr
PT[5 risit tlre lrle o[\Vight to r'irrry
, \-,./
out brrx t:het:ks lt Britldlcslirrd \\oods. a
sire oispecial Scientific Intere.r or,rrred lr1 rhe
charit-v. There are 600 boxes in the woods ancl it's
quite a feat visiting them all in a single weekend,
counting and weighing a1l the dormicc ne find. Late
last year, ',ve noticed that many of the boxes rvere
looking a bit the worse tbr wear, with broken
catchcs and damp, rotten r,r'ood. Some had had
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ttreir holes enlarged by other creatures looking for a
home, and others had been customised by
r,r'oodpeckers to resemble trird boxes. It was, \'ve
dcr'itletl, Linrp to carry our \nnre seriou., repair.,.

wire and other
necessary equipment, gathered another band ol'
willing volunteers and crossed the Solent once
more. During our repair r,veekend, we also cleanecl
or-rt all the sturdv boxes using r'vallpaper scrapcrs.
Let's hope thc dormice appreciate our eflbrts.
So, rvc ordered 50 new boxes, fixing

As you visit your dormice sites lhis summer, it may
be a good idea to check on the state ofyour boxes.

Susan Sharafi, PTES
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The graphs below show a comparison of the mean
weights of dormice and the numbers of dormice per
50 boxes in October 2001 and 2002 at 10 randomly
selected sites. If you cast your mind back to last
sping's Dormouse Monitor, you'll recall similar
graphs comparing October 2000 and 2001. Then it
was quite clear that dormice numbers at these sites
were lower in 2001 than in the preceding year, but
that the animals were on average much heavier,
which may mean that they were more likely to
survive the winter hibernation. The picture in 2002
is more complicated some sites had more
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Thank you all for sending in your
records for 2002. Last year was a bit of a
mixed bag with many monitors
commenting that it was either the best year they
had ever had or the worst. Overall many more
dormice were recorded in 2002 than in 2001. in
2001 we received data from l4B sites and a total of
2,646 dormice were found. At the time of going to
press we had received data for 2002 from 120 sites
and 3570 dormice were recorded.

Numbers of dormice over 7g in October 2001
and 2002 at I 0 randomly selected sites
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Mean weights of dormice over 7g or more in October 2OOl
and 2002 at l0 randomly selected sites
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dormice, some fewer than 2001 - and changes in
mean weights were similar$ mixed. The factors that
have affected dormice last year may be much more
site-specific than the year before. This could mean
that the type of management in each wood, the

local weather, or other factors that we don't even
know about are impacting on dormouse
populations.
Fiona Sanderson, Royal Holloway, University of
London

Number of dormice (79 or over) per 50 boxes
in October 2002
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Number of dormice (79 or over) per 50 boxes
in October 2002
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lntagine Mark Rawlins'' surprise wltett
r'lcrrring
a new fath througlt dense
:
gorse on the Holme Park Quarrv Local Nature
Reserve, on thc cdge ofFarleton Knott, in latc 2001,
he saw an empty small round nest fall out of the
tangle of gorse. It was grapefruit-sized, and made of
shredded grass and bark with no obviotts entritnce
hole. It was clearly not a wten's nest, which '"vould
have harl a holc and a mtl\\ lin ing.

i

Mark, r'vho rvorks for English Nature at their
RoudseaWood and Mosses National Nature Ileserve
near Haverthrvaite nrherc he is involr,red in the
conservation of dormice and their habitats, n'as
immediatcly suspicious about this nest.lt was
subsequently sent to several national mammal
experts \vho confinned that it n as indeed a surtnler
nest of a dormousc!
The nationally scarce and declining dormouse is on
the very edge of its British distribution in South
Cumbria, and its discor,erv at a new site so far from
its known area woodlands in the Rusland Valle-v ancl
the Duddon Valley rvas very exciting; and that it \'\'as
found in such seemingly atypical habitat has led to
a re evaluation ofthc potential for dormice
distribution across the r'r'hole of []urnbtia and North
Lancasliire.
As a result, the North West England Dormouse
Action Group u,as established early in 2002 with the

objective of establishing an appropriate course of
action to survey for ancl raise awarcness of this very
special little mammal. Ihe Group is currentlv made
up of representatives from Flnglish Nature, Cumbria

Forestry Commission and Rural Development
Scheme, and n'e hope to involve other key players
in the near future.

Already the Action Group has mn a very successful
training rveekend lbr land managers, r,vhich gave a
basic introduction to thc biology of this creatLtre
and irllowecl them to see excellent dormouse habitat
management and survey tecItniques at Roudsca
Wood and Mosses NNll.
The Group is also in the process of drawing up an
action plan for future work in finding out just r'vhere
dormice occur in the North-West. Although
formerly thought to be restricted to sensitivelv
rnanaged hazel-rich woodlands such as Iloudsea
Wood, their discovery in densc gorse at Holme Park
Quarry means that thcy might be fourrd anyr,herc
and in an1, habitat that \,vill offer food and shelter.

-

The Gror.rp intencls to sponsor a rr,ride-rangin€l
survel, of all possible habitats in South Cumbria ancl
North Lancashire in the next couple ofyears, and
will shortl\r be embarking on a countyrn ide
education programme to rajse awareness amon€l as
many people as possible.
'l hcre is a verv

ilnportant role for everybody to pla-v
here, as finding dormice is not a verv easy task. The
Group needs to knou' lrom anybody lvh o thinks
they have seen the animal or its signs in the South
Curnbria or North Lancashirc area. Domestic cats
quite oflen catch dormice, and many nen' sites have
been discor.ercd b1' rvhat lvloggv drags througl"r the
cat-flapl

think you have any relevant infbrmation ?
on dorrnice in these areas, plcase contact the North
Wcst England Dormouse Action (iroup, c/o Corrie
I3ruemmer, English Nature, Juniper Holtse, Murley
Moss, Oxemholme Road, Kendal, Cumbria I-A9 7RL,
or phone 01539 792800.
Rob Petley-Iones, English Nature Site Manager for
South Cumbria and North Lancashire NNRs
So if you
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. , , - .' I hc cdihle dottnoute i\ nol nJti\ c l()
'---1,/ Britain but was introduced into the

Chiltern Hills by Lord Rothschild 100 years ago. In
1995, Pat Morr-is set up a monitoring programme to
shed some light on this little studied UK population.
A total of l30 nest boxes were erected at the stucly
site near Berkhampsted. l-hese have been
monitored ever since bt, rnany volunteers on the
4 The Dormouse Monitor Aprl
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plentiful. A very clear correlation was found
betn'een the quantity of beech fruit produced and
the number of dormouse births. Litter size tvas also
stror.rgly correlated, with larger litters in years of
high beech fruit abundance. We found that
emergence time was earlier in beech fruiting years
and hibernation delayed. It was possible to work
out some life-history information on our introduced
population from capture-mark-recapture methods.
Annual mortality is estimated at about 75% - quite
low for a rodent - while population density varied
greatly between years between 0.6 to 7.1 animals
per hectare. The growth rate of the young is
exceptionally high at about two grams per day.
Beech fruits are a vital part of the edible dormouse's
diet in the UK. It is therefore likely that poor years
for becch fruiting have been a big factor restricting
the spread of their population. 'fl.re species has only
spread about 32km from tl're initial release site in
100 years, despite suitable adjacent habitat being
available to the west. Their spread is further slowed
by the large tracts of agricultural land to the north
of the Chilterns and perhaps by slow dispersal.

first Sundav ol every month between May and
November. The edible dormice readily took to the
boxes, cheu'ed the entrance holes to their required
size, and bred in them. Many (492) of the captured
dormice have been tagged to enable us to
understand their population dynarnics. Last year,
tbr m1, N15s at Ro\-al Holloway with Paul Bright, I
had the opportunin' to analyse the data collected
U/er the past seYen |ears.
It has become apparent over tirne that in some
years many edible dornrice are found and they have
large litters, while in other years tar fewer are found
and they don't appear to breed at all. One theory for
this was that the edible dormouse's 1..eproductive
cycle is linked to that of beech trees, as the non
breeding years coincided n ith poor beech fruit (or
mast) crops. It was this possible link between beech
fruiting and the edible dormouse that I investigated.
No breeding was recorded at all in 1996, l99B or
2001. Using data collected in Oxfordshire by the
University of Wolverhampton, rvhich measured the
number of fertile beech fruits produced by mature
beech trees, it was found that in these years there
was very little beech fruit produced. In 1997, 1999,
2000 and 2002, however, the edible dormice did
breed, and these were years when bcech fruit was

Beech fruits holvever are only available in
September, October and occasionally November. In
breeding years edible dormice had mated, given
birth and weaned their young before the fruits had
ripened, yet it \'\.as possible for them to determine
that the year was going to produce enough food for
thcir 1oung. Ho\^? Thi., is an in rrigu ing quesr ion.
Males' testes did not become enlarged in non
breeding years rvhich leads us to believe that it is
the male that is responsible for the non breeding. It
is possible that ingested beech flowers or pollen
physiologically irigger male testes developmcnt.
The timing of male emergence and reproductive
capabiliry is synchronous with beech flowering. This
question wor.lld make a good study in the future.

Thanks to all the volunteers over the years who have
collected the data, especially Brian and Sian Barton.
Malcolm Burgess, Royal Holloway, University of
London
CASE OF ACCID
Please remember that, when you carry out your work
checking dormouse boxes, you do so entirely at your own

risk.There is no insurance policy against which you can
claim in the event of an accident.This is not because we
have not thought about it. lt is simply that it is not possible

to get a policy to cover everyone, everywhere.
It is possible for individuals to insure themselves. lf you
concerned about this. please speak to your insurance
brol<er who will be able to advise you.
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discorcred man) ncw riles inhahired by
, \
voluntary wildli[e survey undertaken in Europe and
played an important part in the initial
implementation of tlie UK Biodiversity Action Plan
to conserve the species.
In autumn 2001, Mammals Trust lJK, Royal
Holloway, University of London, English Nature,
Countryside Council for Wales and Center Parcs
launched the second Great Nut Hunt. The principal
aim rvas to identit, unknorvn dormouse sites (many
woodlands and hedgerorvs had not been surveyed).
We also hoped to be able to assess whether dormice
still occurred at sites where ihey r,rrere lbund in 1993
and collect information about the quality of r,r'oods.
AlormN* wdker te&hing

In total 483 correctly completed survey forms rvere
returned. AImost 1,200 volunteer 'Nutters' hunted
lbr hazelnuts in hurdreds of woodlands across the
UK. Over 50,000 hazelnuts and fiagments of nuts
were checked to identify which animals had opened
them. Nuts that were thought to be opened by
dormice were sent to the Chief Nutter (Dr Pat
Morris) to inspect. Dormice leave distinctive tooth
marks on hazelnuts, which provide a highly reliable
method of determining the presence of dormice.
Neat round holes left by dorrnice were found in only
2% of the nuts examined, whilst the jagged edges
distinctive of squirrels were found in 78%. Of the
remainder, the wood mouse accounted for 7% ar.rd
the bank vole for B% of nuts; onlv 5% werc
rrnidentified.
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On this map, blue dots represent the dormice sites found byThe Great
Nut Hunt 1993 and red dots the recent suryey. Many ofthe 1993 sites
are still occupied by dormi.e,and a number ofnew sites have
been id€ntined.
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Nutter how to recosdise dormouse-nibbbL

The small percentage of sites turning up dormouse
nuts i\ nol rttrpriring the dormouse i\ a scarce
beast. In fact the National Dormouse Monitoring
Programme suggests the long-term decline of the
dormouse continues. \\re also klow that they have
been lost from two-thirds of hedgerows in the last
25 ]'ears.

In total 136 sites rl'ere found to have dormice
present. Encouragir.rglr,, 76 of these were sites r,vhere
dorrnice rvere knor.n to be present in 1993. But the
most positive tinding is that volunteers have
identified 60 nen sites. This brings the total number
of dormice localities in the IIK to over u00. This is
not a large number of sites for a mousc-sizc<l
mammal nationall)'. It is also a sn.rall fractior.r of the*
sites that the dormouse rvould have occupied a
century ago. Manlr of the new sites are close to
woods where rve already know dormice occur. This
implies thai ii is important to conserve netrvorks of
local populations of species that, like the dormouse,
do not travel far.
The fact that dorrnice were not fbund at 36
resurvcycd sites where they were knorvn to be
present in 1993, does not necessarilv mean that
dormice have been lost fiom those sites. lt may well
be that dormouse-gnawed hazel nuts have been
overlooked at some sites. We need a different
approach to monitoring changes in distribution and
we will be developing such a survey soon.
Nevertheless, the Great Nut Hunt 2001 has been
invaluable in finding new dormouse sites, showing
that dormice remain at manlr sl1g5 and in collecting
useful infbrmation on woodland quali\t

in 1993, Devon comes out top, with 23 conllrmed
sites, tbllowed by Somerset, l)orset and Cornwall.
This does not, however, necessarillr indjcate that
these counties are tlte rnost important for dormice.
For instance, successive surweys have sho.ir,n that
there are ratlier fcr,r' dormouse sites in Cornwall.
During the Great Nut Hunt 2001 a lot of effort was
clearly directed into finding sites in Cornr,vall. New
dormouse sites tvere found in Hertfordsl.rire, Kent,
Sussex, I{ampshire, Shropshire and Sonterset.
The 2001 survey confirrns the overall pattertr of
As

dormouse distribution. The dormouse is mostlv
found south of a line from the river Thames to the
river Severn, being most liequent in the south east
and south west. It is also often found along the morc
southerly parts of the border country of England and
Wales. It is clear lrom the large number of sites r,rdtich
did not turn up evidence of dormice that they arc no
'rngcr pre\en( in rno.r ol rhe \lidlarrd., and rror.rhern

acrcs,.l5::ffffi '"Tilj:j?l:

pat(h,y distr buted
8reen dots show sites where dormice we.e tooked for but not
Iound,and the red dots show wher€ dormice w€re found_

l,r'rgland.
Some of these areas are no'"v being used for
dormouse reintroductions. These are difficult, but
have pror-ed higl.rlv successful. New dormousc
populations have established and are spreadir.rg into

which is highly beneflcial to dormice and many other
species. However this probably reflects a bias in
volunteers' selection of survey sites: people are more
likelv to survey coppiced sites because they k_now
such sites are often more suitable for dormice.

nearby n oodlands.

in 1993, there has beer-r
considerablc progrcss with the dormouse Species
Action Plan. The Dormouse Consen'ation Handbook,
giving acivice on practical conscr-vation, has bcetr
prodllced and widely distributed. Dormice are
incrcasinglv incorporated as a major elemcnt in
Forestry Contmission and other scltemes funding
wildlife-friendly n oodland management.
Since the last survey

In the current su[ve\', we askcd volunteers to recorcl
certain details of rvoodlands visited to asscss the type
ofrvoodland covcred by the (lreat Nut Hunt. Nlost of
the woods sun'eled had feur conifers and lew
cleariugs. Or,er a third had significant areas actively
maraged bv coppicing. N,,lost had lirtle bramble and a
rnoclerate to a lalge amoiutt of hazel. From this alone
't is clear that most of the sites survcved were ancienl
Yvoodlantl. anrl che, Lilrg n ith rhe irri,.r,tory oi
ancient rvoodlands confirms this. It is encouraging
that a third ol sites had significant areas of coppice,

Counties with positive records from the
Greot Nut Hunt 2001-2002
County
Number County
Number
of sites
of sites
Bedfordshire
I
Northamptonshire
Buckinghamshire 2
Shropshire
4
Cambridgeshire I
Somerset
17
Cornwall
ll
Surrey
I
L-revon
2J
Sussex
15
Dorset
13
Wiltshire
3
Essex
2
Worcestershire
Gloucestershire 4
Dyied
Hampshire
Il
Glamorgan
2
Herefordshire
4
Gwent
2
Hertfordshire
2
Powys
2
lsle Of Wight
9
Kent
4
Total
136
I

I
I

Infbrmirtion collected blr the National Dormouse
Monitoring Programme has been used to gain a
much better idca as to the tYpe of management of
\ 'oodlands that helps dormice. Thanks to the
Monitoring Programfle, \4,'e also now have a rnuch
clearer picture of hor,r' dormouse populations are
faring. Unfbrtunately dormice still secm to be
dcclining, especiall\r in the north of England whcre
they are already vcry scarcc. On a brighter note, all
but one of the 1 I dormouse reintroductions have
been a success so far. Most et-tcoLlragingly, dormicc
are already spreading beyond four of the
reintroduction sites.
havc been heartenecl bv the antouut of suppol-t
and effort so nrany people have given, irnd the results
have once more provided us with inportant and
exciting information. A big thank you gocs out to all
who ga\re so generously of their time.
Dr Paul Bright, Royal Holloway, University of London
\,Ve
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To give the dormice time to spread

outwards, I only looked at sites
reintroduction took place
in 2000 or earlier. -lhis left me rvith
six suitable field sites. After a lot of
helpful advice frorn all the
dormouse monitors at their sites,
and permissions gained from
orvners, I set out early last year with
a car full of nest tubes. I put up over
1.000 in all, wirh lors ol help from
various volunteers. Tubes went up
in groups of 50, so the dormice
could find them, and at the earliest
reintroductions sites groups were
located as far as l50tl netres from
the original relcase sites.
r,r'here the

English Nature, under the expert guidance ol Pat
Morris and Paul Bright. Undcr the Biodiversity
Action Plan for the dormouse it was proposed to
return the dorrnouse to at least five counties r,r'here
it had become extinct. Since that time,
reintroductions have taken pl.rce at elerren sites
around the country, as lar apart as Cambridgeshire
and Cheshire, and the animals have been
monitored using nestboxes, so we knor,r' how r'vell
the populations are doing.
Horvever, knowing the statr-ls of the population at
the original reintroduction site is only part of the
story. The actual area covered by a reintroduction
itself is small typically less than 20 ha - but great
effort is made to find sites that are surrounded by
suitable dormouse habitat. Reintroductions take
place in one small part of a larger ancient
woodland, or in a small wood connected closely to
other woods and hcdgerows. These surrounding
areas were surveyed for dorrnouse presence before
each reintroduction took place, and no dornrice
wcre found. lVhen a reintroduction takes place, rve
hope that the reintroduced population and their
descendants will spread and colonisc thcsc cmpty
sites. I set out last year to see whether this has
happened.
A nest tube used by
from one used by

a wood mouse is easy to distinAuish
a dormouse b€.ause the nest it .ontains

is less compact and consists mainly
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ofdried leaves.

I returncd to check the tubes in the.
v
autumn rvith sorne trepidation
n'ould I look into over I ,000 tubes
across the countn'in \rain? I was
delighted to fincl that this \\'asn't the case dormice
popped up in sonte cases as far as one kilometre
I}orn the release site. Nlanv rr.ere in other parts of
the same rvood, some had headed out along
hedgerows, and at least onc enterprising individual
had crossed a strean (rvhich had arboreal pathways
across it) r'r,hich marked the border between
England and \\hlesl I expectcd to find plenty of
juveniles nrhich had dispersed from the original
population. Hon,er.er, I tr.as pleased to find a
numbcr of adults and families too, rvhich suggests
that these ne\v areas havc becn permanently
colonised. Four of the si-r sites surveyed had
dormice at least 500 metrcs away fuom the original
release area. thi* rlas relared ro the habilat qualin \
at the sites that the animals had dispersed to, as $ras
the growth of the original populatior.r. The
likclihood of population spread tvas also related to
how fragmented the habitat rvas. I am non' using

was difficult to look for any signs of disease, but we
were still able to collect some valuable information.
TWo animals r,r,ere suitable for post-mortem. One
animal had died from lung disease and no cause of
death could be found irr the other. Neither carriecl
gut parasites, but they were both too decomposed
to examine cell structure histologically.
Please continue to send me any dormouse bodics
you find (Veterinary Department, Paignton Zoo and
Environmental Park, Totnes Road, Paignton, Devon,
TQ4 TEIJ). lb ensure they reach me in the best
possible condition, they need to be posted to n.re
(1st class) as soon as they are found. If this is not
possible, they should be sealed in tr,r'o plastic bags
and put in the fridge until posting. tf ice can be put
in the outside bag before posting it will help to keep
the dormouse cold in transit. Please r,vrap the bags
in plenry olpaper rowel or colon wool ro absorh
any n'roisture. 'Pathological specimen' should be
r,r.ritten on the front of the envelope. Thank you.
Ghislaine Sayers BVSc MSc MRCVS, Veterinarv
Department, Paignton Zoo

computer simulations lo determinc which factors
affect the likelihood that reintroduced populations
will still exist in 100 vears time. Now that
reintroduction sites arc being selected for the ncxt
ten years, this rvork has real application in l-relping
to choose the sites where dormice populations have
the very best chancc of sulviving and spreading.
Thank -vou verv much to all the dormouse rnonitors
at reintroduction sites rvho helped rne identif_v
spread siter, pur rrp anrl check rubes. arrd
-!orenri,rl
lr ho provided ntap., dillJ irnd orltcr helplrrl advict.
Many thanks also to those of you who own and
rnanage the sites uhere my tubes are (or have
been).
Fiona Sanderson, Royal Holloway, University of
London
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as part of a study that aims to identily
any native parasites carried by the dead dormice,
and determine whether they hacl any diseases or
rvere suffering fiom faity liver syndrome. It also
aims to discover how far the dormice were frorn
their nests at the time of death.

lJnfortunately most dormice were not found until
they had been dead for scveral days. At this stage it

lnterviews for this joint JNCC/PTES post were held
in Peterborough in early l4arch and it is hoped that
the new post-holder will be in place shortly. He or
she will be worl(ing with as many groups as possible
to provide good access to up-to-date data and
reliable information on the status of UK mammals to
all potential users.The post-holder will also aim to
involve the wider public and harness their
enthusiasm and commitment to improve both the
quality and quantity of information collected.

Two monitoring schemes are already well
established; the National Dormouse Monitoring
Programme and the National Bat Monitoring
Programme.There are now a number of pilot
schemes underway, too; l4ammals on Roads, Living
with Mammals, a new deer survey and the winter
Mammal l'4onitoring project. Many of you have just
taken part in a trial to see if we can monitor yellownecked mice by checl<ing dormouse boxes in winter
when they are not in use by the dormice themselves.

The mammal world lags behind the bird world and
we have a long way to go before our mammals are

monitored as effectively as our birds.
We will ask the new Mammal Surveys Coordinator
to write an article for the next issue of the Dormouse
,Monrtor, outlining their programme of worl< and what
they hope to achieve in the coming months.
Apri 2003 The Dormouse Moniror
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licence to handle these protccted animals at
monitoring sites. l)r lioger Trout of Forest Research
revealed that, contlary to what may have been
thought in the past, dormice do live in conifer
plantations. Michael Woods of The Mammal Society
told us about some of the more unexpected places
the animals have turned up in, including scrub near
beaches and marshy areas. Don MacPherson of
Royal Holloway ended the day with the results of
the Ilormice in Hedgerolvs survey report.
There were also four u-orkshops to give advice on a
range of matters. These included I-tolv to recognise
dormouse field signs by Nlerrln Nemnan, formerly
of SurreyWildlife Trust, and ho\r to carrv out
surveys using nest tubes b,v The Nlammal Socie\'.

On 15th February, PTES and the Wildlif'e
Trusts jointly hosted Dormouse Day at
the Royal Agricultural College in Cirencester. The
day proved to be extremely popular, with a1l 160
tickets being sold well in advance of the day itself.
Dr Pat Morris began the day by asking how many
people in the audience had seen a dormouse. Most
had, but by no means all. Dr Morris then explained
that twenty years a€lo, even most prof'essional
mammalogists had never seen a dormouse, so the
[acl that so many of us had was \ery encouraging
news. Of course, he was far too modest to say, but
the current situation has ot.tly come about because
of his pioneering work on behalf of the specics. So it
was appropriate that he should give the first talk
bringing us up-to-date on what l.ras happened so
far.

Dr Paul Bright of Royal Holloway, University of
London, then took over, outlining present and
tlture work. He also stressed the importance of
car rying on with the national dormouse monitoring
programme, which is organised here at PTES. Fiona
Sanderson went on to talk about the programme at
greater length later in the day. Dr Bright pointed out
that in spite of all the stirling conservation work
going on, the dormouse is still declining in the
north and in marginal upland areas, particularly in

All in all it was a very usefui and stimulating dav
and gave us the opportunitv to meet mant' of the
monitor: nationrvide who send u: their mottitoringresults every year, but r,r'hom $'e never meet. We
were cementing old friendships and setting up new
ones; all r,r.ith one aim in mind, to conserve the
delightful tiny dormouse. \Ve're \\'orking on
producing the proceedings. IIore news next time.
Valerie Keeble, PTES

J

Thi, pop.,lu. trainir.rg day will bc held at
Bramler- Frith Environmental
Education Centre near Basingstoke in Hampshire
on 'fhursday 4rh September. The tutors will be Dr
Pat Morris and r\ndrerv Cleave MBE. The course is
intended for foresters, woodland managers and
conservation officers, but anyone with an interest
in woodland management fbr dormice is r'velcotne.l'
For further details and a booking fbrm please
contact Susan Sharafi at PTES on 020 7498
e-mail susan@ptes. org.

45113

or

Wales.

l)uring the day many other speakers told us about
their particular interest in the species and how their
work is contributing to the rvider picture. We heard
from Ibny Sainsburyr 6f 15s Zoological Society of
London about the imporlance of the health checks
carried out on the animals before thelr are released
ir.rto the wild. Tony Mitchell-Jones of English Nature
took us through the complexities of gaining a
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The best hal,itat for dormice is prcvided by actively copPiced dcient woodland.
Unfortunately this habitat is becoming indedinSly rare.

News of Other Monitoring Programmes
he nerv year sees some of Mammals Trust UK 's
most exciting surveys ]'et. We are not only
repeating our successful Mammals on Roads
survey, but are carrying out a new survey to monitor
mammals living in the built environment.

2003 sees the launch of our new surwey Living
Mammals. We have already begun to monitor

with

mammals in the countryside, but until now nobody
has attempted to monitor species living in our to\r'r'rs,
villages, and other built-up areas. Urban land makes
up about l0% of the UK, so it is unsurprising that
sorne mammals, such as foxes and grey squirrels have
'-een able to successfully adapt and take
advantage of
Yrran-made green spaces such as gardens, parks and
churchvards. Others though, such as the hedgehog
don't seem to be doing quite so well.
Benr.een April and June, lve are askng volunteers to
record the mammals they see in their local green
spaces so that r've can find out which species are faring
',t'ell and rr hicl-r are struggling to live in urban areas. By

monitoring mammals in both the countryside and the
mal-made enr.ironment, we will be able to find which
species are most in need ofhelp. Please return the

tT-th" Narional Bat Monitoring Programme
I relies on volunteers ro help to rrack
I population changes in UK bats. Coordinated by The Bat Conservation Trust (BCT),
survey work involves volulteers in summer counts
at maternity roosts, field survey work and winter
counts at hibernation sites. About 1,200 people
have submitted data over the past seven years.
The levels of skil1 and equipment required vary
but anyone can join in. In 2002 the first'sunrise
Survey' was successfully piloted and will be
extended in summer 2003. lust before entering
'roosts', large numbers of bats sometimes fly
around and 'swarrn together. This can be quite
spectacular. Noctule, Leisler's, soprano pipistrelle,
common pipistrelle and serotine are the species
that you are most likely to see doing this.
By looking for bats 'swarming' outside suitable
structures we can identii/ potential roost sites to

monitor. This will help us undersrand whal is

enclosed postcard ifyou would like to take part in this
exciting new survey.

This year will be the third in which our successful
Mammals on Roads surr"'ey has taken place. Since the
survey started in 2001, an impressive 4382 journeys
have been carried out by our dedicated army of
volunteers. Between them, they have recorded over
21,000 mammal sightings, including 757 badgers, 85B
foxes,4,658 hedgehogs and 11,118 rabbiis. Data
analysed from the first year ofthe survey indicated a

national decline in hedgehog numbers, so we are now
waiting to see whether
this trend will be
repeated in last year's
data. We must continue
to monitor how our
mammals are faring so
that we know which
species are in most
urgent need of help.
Please take part in this
important survey and
make 2003 the most
successful year yet.

happening in the bat populations over rime.
Sunrise is the best time to find where bats are
roosting without the need lor specialised nightviewing equipment or bat detectors.
Volunteers are again needed to help with this
surwey. It requires no previous experience of bat
surveying - aII you need to do is stand outside the
kind of place that bats like, or take a short walk, at
sunrise in July. By joining in you will get the
chance to see these wonderful animals and make
a positive contribution to their conservation.

Ifyou

have bats roosting anyvhere on your
property, or ifyou know of any roosts in the
houses of friends or relatives that you may be able
to count, please contact the BCT. Ifyou can
participate in fieldwork, parlicularly the sunrise
sun'ey, we would be grateful for your help. Please
call us on 020 7627 2629 or e-mail
nbmp@bats.org.uk. More information is available
on our website at wr^\^i.bats.org.uk.
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News from Monitors
I often find mice in my birdboxes, but normally
they flee when I disturb them. However, in April
2002 I found wvo wood mice in a nest ofleaves in
a tit box, and they just lay still when I removed the
leaves. Both sat shivering, exhibiting symptoms
reminiscent of a recovery from torpor or the
contractions of partudtion when I removed them
from the box. I did not sex the animals, which
even tually re-entered rhe bor.
John Flowerdew of the University of Cambridge
and author of many publications on wood mice,
tells me in a personal communication that he has
never seen wood mice in such a docile state, but
believes that they were probably comlng out of
torpor. And that, although rarely seen, torpor may
be more common than we think. He has sent me
a paper by Pat Morris, published in 'Notes from
The Mammal Society', in which he describes three
wood mice found in torpor in a hedgehog nest in
January 1967.
David Counsell, Kent

The weather was kind to us as we carried out ottr
surveys last year, but probably encouraged the
dormice to be out and about as the total
population recorded remained small.
Few boxes had to be replaced, and some minor
repair work was all that was necessary. Although

the number of dormice remains small, we had
one family in October with an average weight of
eight grams and in November a young dormouse
in a neighbouring box weighed in at 13 grams.
This leads us to hope that they have put on
enough weight to survive winter.

\\4rilst checking their boxes in September 2002,
the Staffordshire Mammal Group found a litter of
three orphaned pinkies in one of their boxes. The
nest was still warm, \'vith the mother lying dead
beside her young. Not wanting to let the young
die, or kill them, there were only two options
remaining - to handrear them or to put them with
a litter already found in a nearby box.
It was decided that the best option would be to
introduce them to this litter as they were of
approximately the same age. There were obvious
concerns about doing this would the mother be
able to cope with eight young or would she reject
the new offspring?
To see how successful this experiment had been,

We have hardly seen any wood mice and yellow
necked mice this year (2002) and they have not
used the boxes for nests as frequently. We should

the group checked the box again a month later.
Two dormice were found, both females, one
lactating and one juvenile. The fact that no dead
young were found was a promising sign, although
there was the possibility they had been eaten. The
box that had originally contained the orphans was
also checked and two sub adult males were found,
which may have come from the other nest box as
no other families were found nearby.

be interested to know how other surveyors have
fared in this respect. We have a regular annual
20% occupancy of our boxes by small birds tits
and wrensl
Dora Clarke, Gloucestershire

The evidence from this experiment is insufficient
to say whether the fostering was a success, but it
is something we would consider again.
Derek Crawley, Staffordshire Mammal Group
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